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. C0I.3iENC£lENT Sunday M4Y ?.'i5ta959 • ’i- ^
Ocracoke Methodist Church .. .

Seniors: iUda Vann O’Neal apd David Elisha Esham
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Marshalls; Vifar*d.clc Vt Boos, Joe Ben Garrishj Lindsey B, Howard.-V
Ushers; Ronnie VaniO'Neal and Rudy Austin '• -■

. _ * “ ■ - :: ‘ J.

Motto; "'»Te*ve Crossed the Bayj the Ocpan lies before Us.->" -
Colors: Pink and Vfliite . ' ’ . Flower: Pink Carnation." .
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As is the custom at Ocracoke, riembers of dance at the Recreation Hall, Guests in;.,h: 
the graduating class vfill have a promin- addition to the jimiors and seniors'were • 
ent part in the Commencement program,whichMr.and MrScTheodore Rondthaler, .Mr,and Mrsi 
combines the usual Commencement exercises Benjamin E,Spencer, Misses Ann Esham, 
with the Baccalaureate Service® Rev.W.llliamLouiso Tolleson- Kay V/aller, Ellen Mario 
Clarke,pastor, will deliver the Commence— Fulcher,Ray VJalloro
nent Sermon. The traditional processionaJL, -------------- --- -
"Lead 0n,0 King Eternal" will be used. The annual Alumni Banquet was held in
David Eahan.will present the Class Fare- Saturday,May 16th.
welli and read the Scriptui’e Lesson, Alda About 60 alumni of the School were 
Vann O’Neal,will offer the Prayer and win present. In addition to providing a 
transfer the G;.ass Colors to the Class of delicious banquet plate,the Committee in 
1963 represented by John Ivey Vfells,
Superintendent Tommie Gaylord will award 
the diplomas.

charge did a beautiful job of decorating 
for the occasions

Mrs, Wanda Robinson,president,welcomed 
guests and presided over.the business

A nsw Award will be presented at Oonmence-the banquet. Mrs. 
ment for quality reading.by courtesy of a aisabeth O.Howard,seoretary,read the 
friend of the School who-ls very much hells. Present from off the Island
interested in this phase of attainment. were Enoch Gaskill of Madison,N.C,, Mrs, 

Janice Taylor and Larry Williams of Nor
folk, Troy V/illiams of Portsmouth,Va,,and 
Mrs.Aldina Bush of Beaufort,

A very Interesting program was pre-
On Saturday,May 2nd, the Juniors enter
tained the Seniors at dinner. The long
tables in the school libra^ were beautl- „,;47a^;'i;-r^;“‘"in;Sc“ent‘';Sh 
fully decorated with the Class Flower.pink sometimes to
carnations used as cent^pjeces, a^ reministe, to turn back the pages of time,
Class Colors, Pink and //hits used in the j ^ u-; Cfavors, the ^nadlee.etc, tloM P '”«■ “hrtdhood days. . . our high

„ • , , u, . school days. Each of us has a joy remeifr-
Warwick V. Boos v/as toastmaster and during be^ed. As we look back over the years, 
the program following the dinner, presentedpg^-baps we may bring back to mind some 
Alda Vann 0 Neal, who read the Class is— precious moment or melody so dear to our 
toprj David Esham, ^o read the Class Will,-hearts." He then proceeded to recaLL

Lindsey B.Howard,who read the Prophecy. ^^^Id events of v^ious years as part of
He recognized with appreciation the work 
which the mothers had. done in preparing 
the’banquet (the steaks were delicious!)> 
and invited the guests to hdjourn to the

NoO

the school experiences of certain classes:
"Let us go back to the school year 

1930-31, There were many memorable events 
(continued page 2)


